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Cumberland, Graceand Peace.*

Ight HonourMe,tiekingdemeofhearten,cfwhichtheScripture/f>taketh/otft3

ii properly a certainefate or condition, erherebytte(landin the fanettrundone of
God:inand by Chrifi. tAndthU kingdome ucomparedtoaGraine cfMnfterd.
feede , toteachvsthata manic euenat thatinflantalreadyentredimothekff%-
domtofheauen,vphen the Lord̂ hatgoodhusbandman,hatbeafibutfeme little
portioneffaither repentance intot htgronndofthe heart j yea thoughtt bebut#

[ oneGraineofMujferd-feeds.Ofthis littlegrataeJ bant permed thisTreatifejn

w ^
_ Jquantitit anfwerablethereto:and note Jpre/entthe famttoyonr Ladijhtp ,not to

fapplyyour want,( fori hope you arefiored frith manyframe:of thiskfnde )bnt toperformejome duty on

my part- Hoping therefore thatyour Ladifhi p vtidreadeandexcept thefame,ltake my leant,commending
youtotbe blejftng andpreteftionof the Alntightie.

A

YourHonours to command,
•w:r

_
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that is, or can be e£fe(ftuall to ialuation.
|SJ T is a very’neceflary point

to be knowne,What is the
gSal leaf m-afure of grace that
|3|can befall the true childe of

Codi lejfer thentvhicb, there
isnograce tjfettuallto fithta-

“ ti«n.For firft of all,the right
vnderfhndingof thispoint, is thevery foun-
dation of true comfort vnto all troubled and
touched confidences. Secondly , it is a nota-
ble meanes to ftirre vp thankfulnes in them
that haue any grace at all ;when they lhall
in examination of themfelues conlider, that
they haue receiacd of God the leaft meafure j
ofgrace, or more. Thirdly , it willbe anin-
ducement and a fpurre vnto many jcareleffe
and vnrcpentanr perfons, to imbrace the
Gofpell , and to begin repentance for their
finnes; when they fhall perceiue, and that by
the word of God, that God accepts the very
feedes and rudiments of faith and repentance
at thefirft, though they be but in meafure, as
a graineof mufterd-leede. Now then for the
opening and clearing of this point, I will fet
downe fixe leucrall conclufions, in fuch or-
der, asonelhallconfirme andexplaine the o-
ther, and one depend vpon theother.

A but the worke,both for the beginning,conti-nuance, andaccbmplilhment, is in the whole
man, and euery pareatonce , fpecially inthe
mind,colcience,will,and affedionsjas on the
contrary,when Adam loft the imageofGod,
heloft it in eucry part.StcondIy,theconuerli-onof a (inner,i$not wrought al atone inftar.t,
but in continuance of time,& that by certaine
mealures and degrees. And a man is then in
the firft degree of his conuerfion, when the
holy Ghoft by the meanes of the word , in-fpircshim with ibrae lpirituall motions, and
begins to regenerate and renew the inward

B powersof his loule. And he may in this cafe
very fitly becompared tothenight, in the firft
dawning of the day, in which , though the
darkenefleremaine, and be more in quantitie
then the light, yet the Sun hath already call:
fame beames of light into theayre:whereup-on we tearmeit the breaking of the day.Now
then the very point which I teach , is, that a
manat that iuftant, &in thisvery Hate, (God
as yet hauing but laid certaine beginningsof
true conuerfion inhis heart) is the very duld
ofGod, (& thatnotonely intheeternall pur-
poleofGod,)asal theeled are(but indeed by

Q aflual adoption:)and this is plaine by a mani-
feft realon. There be foure fcuerall workes of
grace in euery childe of God: his vnion with
Chrift,hisadoption,iuftification, and conuer-
fion : and theft foure are wrought all at one
inftant, fo asfor orderof time j neither goes
before or after other; and yet in regard ofor-
der of nature,vnion with Clirift, iuftirication,
and adoption, goebefore the inward conuer-
fion of a firmer, it beingthe fruitand etfed of
them all. Vpon thisit followcth neceflfariiy ,
thatafinnerinthevery firftadot hisconuer-
(ion,is iultified,adopted,and incorporated in-

, to the myfticali body of Chrift. In the para-
ble of theprodigal foflne , the father with ioy

| receiues the wicked childe; but when ? fijrcly
j when hee faw him commirg afarreoff, and

u when as yet he had made no confelsion orhn-
miliation to hisfather,but only hadconcciued
with himfelfe a purpofe toreturne and to fay;
Father , Ihaue finned againfthcauen anda-
gainft thee,&c.andTaul lairh of many of the
Corinthians, that he would not Iptake vnto
them as fpirituall men , bur as carnall, euen
babes in Chrift. When T)auid reprooued by

i Nathan,did butbegin to repent & lay; J ham
\ finned: prwlently Nathan the Prophet of rbe
Lord faid; The Lord hath taken actay thy finne.
Of this thing Dauid feemes to fpeakc in the
{ 2.‘Pfal.v.-j , lfind fthatis, I purpolcd and
thought with my ftlfcj l veiU cenfeffe againfi my

I

I. Conclnlion.
Amanthat dothbut begin to bee centtertcd , is

• euenat that infant, the very childe of Cod\though
j inwardly he be more carnall then jpirituaH.

The Expofition.
I N aman, there muft bee confiddred three
*things ; the fiibftanceof thebody and loule

j whereofa man is laid to confift ; the faculties
placed in the loulejairdcxercifed inthebodie,
as vnderftanding,will,aifcftions: the integri-
tieand
arecon
his image. And fince thefallof vf dam,man
is notdepriued of hisfubftance,or of the pow-
ers and faculties of his loule,but onely of the
third, which is the purity or integrity of na-
ture: And therefore the conuerfion of a fin-
ner, whereofthe conclufion Ipeaketh, is not

thechange of the iubftance of man, or of the
faculties of the loule , but a renewing and re-
ftoring of that purity and holinefle ," which
ivasfoftby mans fall, with the abolilhmenc
of that naturall corruption that'is in all the
powers of the loule. This is the worke of
God, and of Godajone, and that on this ma-
ner. Firft of all , when it plealeth God to
workeachangein any, heedoth it not firft in
one part, then afterward in another , as hee
thatrepairesa decided houle by peecc-mcale:

puritieofthe faculties, whereby they
formable to the willofGod , & bears

x.Cor.3.

2.Sam.
11,13.



(frame of (£\'£ujlerdfeed.658
felfemne vnrightecufnes, andthouforgaueft mine \h\ by the corruption of fin , is not onely reftrai-
imqmties. Vpon thcfe words Auguftine faith: 1 ned, but alfo mortified, & the decaied image
Marke,he doth not confeffe, but promifethtocon- ofGod, reftored in righteoufnesand true ho-
fejfe,andGodforgmethhim. Againe, There bee lines* Now thentheeonclufion muft onely be
(faith htjthree fyliables,peccaui, Ihuefinned: vnderftoodof thefecond,and notofthefirft:
and fromthe/e threefyliables , theflame of afacri- for though a roan haue neuer fo much of this
flee did afeeudinto heauen before God. Chryfo- reftraining grace, yet vnlefTehe haue thefpi-
ftome faith , Say thou haftfinned, andthou haft ritof Chrift,tocreate faith in the heart,and to

loefedthy ftnne. And Ambrofefaith, If hefaid,l fanftifie him, he is as farre from faluation as
will confejfe , and obtained pardon before he con anyother.Thus then the fenfe and meaningof
fejfed,hove much morewhenhehadcotfejfej, fay • theconcluficn is, that thevery leaftmeafure
ing:1know mine iniquitte^ was hfiftnnepardoned? of fauing grace , and the very beginningsor
Gregorie on this Pfal. faith, Marke how fteedily feedesof regenerationdo declare, andafter a
pardoncomes,andhowgreat is the commendation fort,giue title to men,ofall the merciful!pro-
efGods mercy: inthat pardoncomes together with milesof God,whether they concerne this life,
thedefire of confejfion , and remiffion comes to the B or the life tocomejand are therefore approo-
heart ,beforeconfejfion breakes forthinjpeech. ued of .God, if they be in truth, and accepted

as greatermeafiiresofgrace* That which our
11. Condufion. Sauiour Chrift faithof the worke of miracles;

Math.i 7.20.Ifye haue faithasagrains ofAtu-
Thefirft materiall beginnings of thecomerfion of fterdfeede,ye jhaUfay vntothts mountaine, Re~

afirmer,or thefmaUeft meafttre of renewinggrace, tnooue hence toyonder place ,andit jhall remooue,
hauetbe promifes ofthis life, andthe life to come, muft by thelaw of equall proportion, beeap-

plyed to fauingfaith, repentance, the fcare of
The Expofttion. God, andall other graces; if they bee truely \

wroughtin the heart, though they bee butas j
final asone littlegraineofmufterd-lecd, they !
fhall be fufficiently tffefluall to br'rg rc:ih !
good workts, for which they areor* 5*:;;•

'
*<?• j

The Prophet, Efa.^ z.o.faith,rlvi Chtif* firJL
not quench thefmokingfiaxe,nor breakesho kitti-

C feedreed.Let the companion be marked,, fire
in flaxe muft be both litlcand weake, in quan-
tity asa fparke or twaine , that cannot caufe
a flame,but onely a fmokc,fpecially in a mat-
ter fbeafie to burnc. Here then is fignified ,
that the gifts & graces of Gods fpirit,”that are
both for mcafcrc and ftrength as a fparke or
twaiue of fire, fhall r.otbe neglefted, but ra-
theraccepted and cherifhedby Chrift.When
our Sauiour Chrift heard the young man make
aconfefsion of apraftife but of outward and
ciuill righteoufheffe,Beelookedvponhim, and j
loHedham, Mark.\o*21•and when hce heard j
the Scribe fpeake difcreetly but one good J
fpecch, that to louc God with all the heart is
aboueall facrifices,helaid vntoHim,7hihoc
Wasnotfarrefromthekingdeme ofheauen. Mark.
12.34. Therefore no doubt, he will louc with
a more fpeciall loue, and accept as the good
fubicdspfhis kingdome, thole that haue re-
ceiued a further mercieof God, to bee borne
anew of water and ofthefpirit.

Aug.
Hom.14.

Chrif.
hom.9.
de pccnit.

'I 'He beginnings of conuerfion muft bee
JL diftinguifhed. Some are beginnings of

preparation,fbmebeginningsofcompofition.
Beginnings of preparationare fuch, as bring
vnder , tame, and fufcdue the ftubbomnesof
mans nature, without making any change at
all.Of this fortare the accufationsof the con-
fidence,by the miniftery ofthe law,fearesand
Terrors arifing thence,compundion of heart,
whichis the apprehending of Gods angera-
gainft finne.Now thcfeand the like,Iexclude
in the conclufion; for though they go before
to prepare afinner to his conuerfion follow~
ing, yet arethey no graces of God* but fruits
betli ofthe law, being the miuiftcry ofdeath,
asalfoofanaccufing confidence. Beginnings j
of compofition,I tcarmeallthofeinwardmo- 1
tions& inclinations of Godsfpirit, that fol-
low after the work of the law vpon the con-
fluence , and rife vpon the meditation of the
Gofptl , that promifethrighteoufhes and life ]
tuerlafting by Chrift ; out of which motions D
the conuerfion of a finner arifeth,& of which
itconfifteth:whatthefe are,it fhall afterward
appeare* Againe,gracemuftbe diftioguifhed;
It is two-fold, reftraining grace,or renewing
grace. Reftraining grace:;Ttearme certaine
commongiftsof God, feruing onely to order
and frame the outward conuerfation of men
to the law of God, or feruing to bereaue men
of excufe in- the day of iudgement. By this
kindof grace, heathen men haue binliberal,
iuft,fober,valiant,mercifull* By it,menliuing
in the Church OfGod, haue bin enlightened ,
and bauingtaftod of the good word ofGod,
hauereioyced therein, &foratimeoutward-
ly confirmed themfelue$ thereto. Renewing
grace, isnot common toall men , but proper
to thecleft,&irisagift ofGodsfpirit,wher-

III. Conclufioni
Aconftant andeartieft defire tobe reconciledto

Godjobelteut, andto repent , if it be inatouched
heartisinacceptation withGod,as reconciliation,
faithjreper.tance itfelfe.

') ' . I • •

.. . The Expofttion.
T Vftor dcfire is two-foldj naturall, and fu-L*pernaturall. Natural is that,whofe begin-
ning and obieft is innature, that is, which

. . . .... . IT . ariftth



<yf (frame of zfyfujlerdfeed. 6}?
arifcthofthe natural! will of man, and aft- A drinke. ReMel.zi.6- lwtdgine vnto him which
Acth fuch things as are thought to bee good » athirfi. of the well of the water of lifefreely*
according tothe light of nature.And this kind Now what is this to third? properly it is,
ofdefire hath his degrees,yet fo as they are li- when wee are in a drought or drinefle and
mited within thccompaffe of nature. Some want drinkero refrcfh vs, to defirc ic. And
defire riches,honours,pleafore,fomelearning therforc by all refemblancc, they are (aid to
and knowledge,bccanfe it is the light and per-| third after tighteoufiieffe, that want ic, and
feAion of the minde: fome goe further, and j would faine haue it. And they third after
feeke after the vertucsof iuftice, temperance, Chrift,that fcele themfeluesoutof Chrift,&
liberalitie , &c. and thus many heathen men defire, yealong after the blood of Chrift,that
haue excelled.Some againcdefire true happi- they might bo refrefhed with itin theircon-
nefli » as Balaam did, who wiihed todie the , Sciences. Here then we fee,that thedefireof
death of the righteous: bccaufe ic is the pro- racrcy, in the want ofmercy,is theobtaining
pertie ofnatureto feeke the preferuation of it of mercy; & thedefirc to beleeucin the want
felfe.But here nature ftayes it felfc: for where ot faith,is faith. Marke then: though as yet
themind reueales not,the will affeAs not. Su- B i thou want firm*and liuely grace,yetart thou

notaltogithervoidof grace, if thoucanftvn-fainedlydefircit;thy defireisthefeed,concep-tion or bud of that which thou wanteft. Now
isthe (pring time oftheingrafted word,or the
immortall feed caft into the furrowesof thy
heart:waite but a while,vfmgthegood means
to this end appointed , and thou lhaltfee the
lcaues,bloffomes,and fruite wilfhortlyfollow
after. Secondly,thedefireof any good thing
is acceptedofGod,astheliuely inuocadonof
his holy namc,Pftl.io.i7. Codbearcth the de-fireofthe poore.Pfal.145.1 p.He vt;U fulfillthe de-fire of themthatfeare him. Wha. oJMofcs { fid
nothing, mtontly defired in heart the helpe
and prottAionof God at the red fea.the LordC feid vnto him » Whycryeft thouvntome ? Exed,
14-1•).And when we know not to pray as we
ought ,1Paul faith,That the firit maketh requeft
by the inwardgrones of the heart, Rom.8- 26.
Hence 1 gather,teat whena man in his weak-
neffeprayes withfighes and groancs,for the
gift of liuely faith, the want whereof he finds
in himfelfe , his very prayer on this manner
made,isas truely in acceptation with Ged,as
the prayer made in liuely faith. Ard hereit is
further to beconfickred , that Paul cals thefe
grooves vnfpeakeable.xad why ? Ofmoft inter-
preters they are thought to be vnfpeakcable,
byreafonoftheirgreatnefle, and this I will
not denie: it feemes neuerthcldTe that they
arefotearmedby reafon of their weakcRdfe;

D for they are commonly final!,weakt,andcon-fufed in the hearts of Gods chiiuiea when
they are diftrefied. And thewords.ollowing
feeme toimport thus muc :: for when it had
bin (aid, that Godsfpiric in vs makes requeft
with groancs not to bee vttxred, feme man
might haply reply and fay,If wee cannot di£
ccrnc& vtter thefegroanes iaourfelues,what
arewe thebetter ? Paulsaddes therefore,that
although we know not, yet God afearcher of
all things hidden in the heart, kjtowesthe minde
and meaning of the jptrit. And thus the words
yet further affbard a comfortable inftruAion
tothe childrenof God, namely , thatbecing
in diftreffe, whether in lifeor death > if by
grace wee can but figh j or fobbe vnto God,
chough it bee weake and feeble, like the
faint pulfe in the time of death; wee,or the

pernaturall defires arc (uch , as both for their
beginning and obieCl , are aboiie nature: for
their beginning is from the holy Ghoft ;. and
the obieA or matter about which they arc
conucrfant, are things diuine and fpirituall1

whichconcernethe kingdome ofheauen:and
of thiskind are the defires, of which I (pcake
in thisplace* Againe, that we may notbe de-ceiutd in our defires, but may the better dif
cerne them from flittering and fleeting moti-
ons,I addc three reftraints.FirftofalI,thede-fire ofreconciliation,the defirc to bcleeue,or
the defire to repcntj&c. mutt becouftant and
haue continuance, otherwife it may iuftly be
fufpcAed. Secondly, it muft be earned and
ferious,though not alwaies,yet at fometimes,
that wee may bee able to (ay with Dauid, My
fouledefires after thee,O Lord,as the thirfty
land. Anit As the Hart braicch after the ri-
uersof waters, (b panteth my (bulcafter chee:
OLord, my (bulc thirfteth for God,eucn the
liuingGod. Thirdly, it muft be in a touched
heart ; for whena man is touched inconfei-
ence,the heart is caft downe,and as muchfas
it can,) it wichdrawesitfelfe from God. For
thiscaufe then,if there be any fpirituall moti-
ons whereby die heart is lifted vp vntoGod,
they are without doubt from the Spirit of
God. Thusthen I auouch, that thedefireof
reconciliation with God in Chrift, is recon-
ciliation it feife: the defire tobeleeue,is faith
indeede; and the defire to repent > repen-
tance it feife. Butmarkchdw. Adefire tobc
reconciled , is not reconciliation in nature
(for theddfirefsone thing,arid reconciliation,
another.) Butin Godsacceptation:for if wc
becing touched throughly for our finues,
doe defirc to Ifaut* them pardoned,and tobee
atone withGod,God accepts vs as reconci-
led.Againc,’defire to beleeuc,it is not faith in
nature, but onely in Gods acceptation, God
accepting the will for the deede. That this

JdoArihe is the will and wordofGod, icap-
pearcs by thefe reafons. Firftof all,God hath
annexed a pfornife of blefledneffe , and of life
euerlafting tothe defire of grace, Afatb.f .f .
Blejfird are they which hunger and thirft after
righteoMfheJfe.for they finall bee fatisfied. Jeb.y.

If ary matethirft ,let him come to meeand37-
(piric
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l fpirit of Gcd in vs? doe indeed make rtqueft A eucrfceles inhis heart an earnefi defire,and afiri-
!vntoGcd that flial beBeard,yea(asthewords j :uing againfi his raturaH doublings , both can and j
: are)we doe mere then.njahc requeft;Si though! -innft ajjure himfilfe,that hieit indued with ttue j
|wedo not alvvaies fee.what Gods fpirit mattes ;'faith. Againe, Wicked men doe not define the j

j v.< to figh after,yet Goddoth.Tothetellinio- i grace of the holy fpirit , whereby.they tray nfifi
j nie of Scripture I ad.de theteftimonieofgcd- j finr.e.And ther fore they areiufily deprtuedejit:
ly and learned men ,, not to preoue the do- ! for hce that eatr.efily drfirtththe holyGkofi,hath
<5trine in hand, tut to (hew a ccnfent, and to k alrtadie: becaufc this define,of the fpirit can-proouc thus much, thatthe thingwhich J a- ngt bee butfilm the.fpirit : as i;is-fcud , Bleffefi
tlOtich,isnopriuatephantafieofany man. Ea. 1 are they that hunger andthiffi.after rightecufi

Luc l (-6 W< fohh'tfifmbrofe’of God ) is hee reconciled, neffe: for thyfbaU.b.eefatisfiedfi ( kj Bradford k Fpifl]{
aTi'im

" (a)ifhc.bee infiantlyintreated.Augftfiinefaith , J faith, Tfyfiqpyye vndcubtcdljrpgrdcited,etc. « <> Cart
penfe 10- j 'Let thy define be beforehint,andthy Father which j j for God hatngitttntkee a penipinf and belecutng ,

gatur. Ifeethinfccrcrjbalrewdrdtheeopenly.forthy defire j ! heart : that is ,anheart whichdfirah'torepent
On Pfal. u thy praier,&if thy defire be continual,thypraicr | andbelccueforfuch anone is taken ofhim( heeac-is cor.titmal. Headds further in the fame place, 1 B * "eeptingthcwillfor fit deed ) [crapcmtent andbe-

that the defire isa continuaRvoice , andtbecrieof leasing heart indeed?, (1)1affine { pith,0nr faith 1 Fociit
the heart,4nd the inward invocation ofGod,which j may beeJofmdll'andweake,as ftdoth notyet bring ) c* die
may be made without intermtffwn.Agfime,To de- , forthfxuites, that maybee livelyfelt invs -, but if
fircthe helpeofgrace,isthebeginning ofgrace.A- ! they fihichfeek\ t Ifmfdues infuch efiate , defire childrengainc, (b ) The whole lifeofagood Chr fitan,is an , ‘ib.haue thefe feelings \j>amely , of GodsfaMOur
holywill and defire, yihdthatwhichth.cn defirefi , ! andlouefif theyaskp them at Gods hands bypray,
thotifeeftnottbutby defiring,art(at it werejinlar- 1 ern this defire and prayer are tefimenies that the
ged&madecapable,that w.hcn itfhaH come^hich ffiftit ofCcd isin them , and that they have faith
thenfhalrfee,thoumaiefi beefulfilled, fiafiilfjith, J already: for isfuch a defire afruit of t hefltfh ,or
Onely thoumuft will,andGodwill come,of his owne j of the fpiritl it is of the. holy fpirit,whobrtngetk it
accord- (c) Bernard faith,.What, isnet defire a foorth onely hfuehas he dwels tn,&c.Then tlzofie
VQice>yea,averyflrongyoice.Go'd heareththe de- \ holy defires and prayers, bceingthe motions of the
fire oj the pcore,andacbntinuall defire,though we| holyChop invs , are tefimenies ofeurfaith , al-fpbake liothmg,is a voice continued, ( d) Luther theughthyfetmeto vs[malland weake. Asthe
Liith,Cbrifi ts thentruly ommpotcm,&ihcn.truly . Woman thatfecleth the mooning of a child in her
reignesinvs , when we are fo weake that wee can C bodie,thug h very weake,affurethherJelfethatfhe
ficarcrgiue anygroane. For Paulfaith , that one j hathconcerned,andt hat fiegoeth withaline child:
inch groape is a ftrong crie in the cares efi fo if we haucthcfe motionsjhifiholyafiellions,and
God filling loth bcauen&earth. («^.,Ag«ine, : defires before mentioned, lit vs not doubt but that
vrryfnvknow, how weakeandfmnilfaith fad hope j VirijauctheholyChojlfiwhois the authorof them )
is vnderthechffe.Q- in temptation.For it pppearcs dwelling in vs,andconfeluently that we have a/fo
then tobee as fnodkthgflawe,whichagoof -bdafidf faith. Againe he faith, i - •Jjjkctt haft begn
wind would pref trStly put out tbut fiuchas bclceuein
thefe-combathavdterrours ' againfi hope "vnder
hope,that is'oppofing themfclues by faithin f he pro-|mifetf -Chriff againfi the feeling offinne , and the I
wrathb}Cjod,dof.ndafterwardthap thfsliticjpfirlf
offitithfas it 'appearcs to redfcn,whlsPhdrdly per- j, ceiuthit ) is peraduenturras the whole Element of
fire which filleth ad heaven,andJwdUcWcih vp dll

f ibid. tenoursandftnms.( fftkgdiWcfTht mori fiefind
fol.500. our vmvorthweJJ'e,Qr theieffe we findsthe premjes p)

to belong vritovs,the more muft we defire them,be-ing afjuredthat this defire dothgrcatty pleafe God,
who deftreth andwillvth that' hisgraceJhouldbce
earnejtly dtfired/this doth faith,which iudgethit
a precious thing,andthctfdregreatly hungreth&
thirfiethafter it frndfotoralntsit: For God is de-
lighted tofill -thehimgrid withgoodthings, andto
fendtheitch ctnptie away- (g ) ThcCdbrc Be z 1
faith.Ifihoitftpdnot thineheartinwardly tOtiched,
firay thjtit itciy.beetouched: for rhch mufit him

[ knowthat Ihudefire if Ji pledge if the Fathers wifi
tothee.(^.KCTrmrtite ialtwiM'htnfiifdk'e'agood
defire,though it do fcarcelypfhiw iifclfe fa fenie iit~
tieandflrndtrfigh,! mufibrajfured that the fpirit
ofGodis- prtfint , etftawbtferh bis gdod Works',
it )Vriinusfaith.Faithinthemofihojyrnih if this,

lifeis imperfiEl &weak£.T'etheuetthelcjfc‘filh^-,
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is alleadged , that if defire to beleeue in our
weakeneflc befaich indeed ; then fbmcareiu-

| ftified ar.d may be faued wanting a liuely ap-
prehenuon and- fall perfwafion of Gods mer-
cie in Chrift.*Anf Iuftifying faith in regard
of his nat ure is alwaies oneand the lame, and
theefllntiall propertie thereof, is, toappre-
hend Chrift with his benefits,& to allure the
very confidence thereof.And therefore with-
our fome apprehenfion and afliirance , there
can bee no iuftification or faluation in them
that for age areable to beleeue. Yet there bee
certaine degrees andmealures of true faith.
Thereis a ftrong faith , which caufeth a full
apprehenfion and perfwafionof Gods mercie
in Chrift. This mealure of faith the Lord
vouchfafed Abraham,Daniel,Paul, the Pro-
phets,Apoftles,and Martyrsof God. It were
a bleffed thing if all beleeuers might attaine
to thisheight ofliuely faith, to fay with Pault
I am perfwaded, that neither life, nor death,
nor any thing elfe , (hall bee able to feparate
vs from the loueofGod in Chrift: but all can-
not; therefore there isanother degree pffairh
lower then the former, and yet true faith,cal-
led a littleor weake faith,& it alfo hath a pow-
er to apprehend and apply the promife of fal-
uation.bat as yet by reaionof weakenefle,it is
infolded(asit were)andwrap:vpin the heart,
as the leaue and bloffoine in the bud. For fiich
perfbnsas haue this weake faith , can fay in-
deed,thatthey beleeue their finnes to bee par-
donable, & that ferioufly in their hearts they
defire to haue them pardoned; but as yet they
cannot fay , that they are without all doubt
pardoned. And yet the mercy of God is not
wanting vnto them. For in that they doe,and
can defire, and indeauour to apprehend, they
doe indeede apprehend ; God accepting the
defirc to doe the thing, for the thing done.
This which I fay rvil the better appeare, if the
grounds thereof be confidered. Fairh doth
nor iuftifie in refpcdf of it felfe,becaufe it is an
adionorvertue: or becaufe it isftrong,iiuely,
and perfed: butinrefped of the obied there-
of, namely Chrift crucified, whom faith ap-
prehendeth as hee is fit forth vnto Vs in the
Word and Sacraments. It is Chrift that is the
author and matter of our iuftice, and it is hee
tliat applieth the fame vnto vs i as for faith in
vs, it is but an inftrument to apprehend and
recciuc that which Chrift for his part offereth
andgiueth. Therefore if faith erre not in his
proper obied,but follow the promife ofGod,
though it doe but weakely apprehend, or at
the leaft caufe a man onely to cndcauour and
defire to apprehend,it is true faith,and iuftifi-
cth. Though our apprehenfion be neceflary ,
yet our faluation ftands rather in this, chat
Gods apprehends vsfor hisowne , then that
we apprehend him for ours,‘Phil. g.verfei 2.
And rather in this, that wee arc knowne of
him,then that we know him, Gal.̂ .g.
Oat of this conclufion firings another not to beeo-

mitted , that God accepts the endeauour of the
whole mantoobey, for perfectobedienceitfelfe.

T Hat is , if men endeauour ropieafe God
4 in all things,God will not iudge their do-

ings by the rigour of his law: but will accept j
their little and weake endeauour, todoethat
which theycan do by hisgrace, asif they had
perfediy fulfilled the law. But here remeber,I
put this cauear; that this indeauour muftbein
and by the whole man; the very mind, confci-
ence,wili,& affe&ions,doing that which they
can in their kinds; and thus theindeauour to
obey,which is a fruit of the fpirit, fball bee di-
ftinguifhed from ciuill righteoufnefle, which
may be inheathen men, &:sonely in the out* i
ward,and notin the inward man. The truth of
this conclufion appeares by that which the
Prophet Malachifaith, Mai. 3.17.that God
will fpare them thatfearc him , as a father
(pares hiscbilde, who accepts the thing done,
as well dene, if the child ihew his good will
topleafe his father,anddoe what he can.

A

B

IV.Condufion.
Tofee andfeele in ourfelues the want ofany orace

pertaining tofaluation, andtobegrietted there-
fore, is thegraceit felfe.

The Expofttion.
Nderftand this conclufion as the for-
mer, namely, thatgriefe of heart for the

wantof any grace neceflarie to faluation, is
as much withGod as the grace it felfe. When
beeing in diftrdfe, wee cannot pray as wee
ought, God accepts the very groanes? fbbbes,
and fighesofthe perplexed heart,as ihe pnicr
itfclfc,-£w».8.29. When wee aregricucd.ee-
caufe wee cannot bee grietied for our finnes,
it isa degreeand meafure ofGodly fom.w be-
fore God.eAuguftine faith well’.Sometimes our
prayer is lukf - warme, or rather colde ,andalmoft
noprayer : nay fontetimeit isaltogither no prayer
at all, andyet we cannot withgriefe perceiue this hnc.
inourfeints: for if we can butgrief - becaufe vpee

cannot pray,wee now pray indeede,Hierome faich-
Thenwee areiufi , when weedoc acknowledge our
feints to be finners. Agrine, This is the true
wifedomeofmanyo know himfelfe to beeimperfect:
and ( that 1may fo ftcake ) the perfectionof all
inftmenin the flejhis imperJeCl. cAuguftine a-
gaine faith,That the venue whichis now inainft
man isthnsfarreforthperfect, that vnto the per-
fection thereof , there belongs atrue acknowledg-
ment,andan humbleconfejjienof the imperfection
thereof. A broken and a contrite heart after
an offence , isas much with God , as if there
had beene no offence at all. And therefore
fo fooneas Dauidufttr hisgrieuousfall,in hea-
uineficof heart confefled his finne, fayingin
cffeA but thus much,/ hauefinned,the Prophet
in the name of the Lord pronounccth the par-
don of his finne in heauen , and that prefent-

Vc
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A grow vp and increafc 'asthe GraineofMu- j

fterd-feed ro a great tree, and bcarc fruit an- j
fwerably. -.The grace in the heart is like the!
Graine of Mufterd- feed in two things. Firft>ic
is final to lee to at the beginning: fecondly,at-
ter it is caft into the ground of the heart, it in-
creafeth fpcedily . & Ipreads it fe|f.Therefore,
if a man at the firft haue but fome little feeling j
of his wants,fome weake and faint defire,fome j
fmall obedience, he muff not let this fparke of i

grace geeout , but thefe motions of the fpirit j
muft beincreafcd by the vfeof the word, Sa- j
craments1& praier;and they muft daily be ftir-
red vp by meditating,endeauouring,firming, j
asking,feeking,knocking. The mafter deliue- j

B tin8 his talents tohis feruants,faithvnto them, j
Occupy till 1 come , and not hide them in the j
earth, Matth.ij ,26. Taulvfeth an excellent
fpcech to Timothte: I exhort thee to flirrcvp
thegift of God which is in thee,namely,as fire j
isfin'red vp by often blowing, and putting to
of wood. 2-Tint.1.6* As for fuch motions of
the heart that laft for a weeke, or a moneth,
& after vanifh away,they arenot to be regar-ded: and the Lord by the Prophet Ofe com-
plainesof them,faying, O Ephraim,thy righ-
tecufhelfe is like the morningdew,cha.6.4.

Therefore confidcring, gracevnleffe it bee
confirmed and exercifed,is indeed no grace;I
will ht readdecertaine rulesof direction, that
we may the more eafily put in praflife the

Q fpirituall cxercifes ofinuocatisn,faitb,and re-
pentance: and thereby alfb quicken and re-
uiue the feedes and beginningsof grace.

1. In what placefeewerthou art, whether
alone or abroadc , by day or by night, and
whatfoeuer thou artdoing, let thy felfe in the
prefence of God , let this perfwafion alwaics
take place in thy heart, that thou art before
the liuing God: and doc thycndcauourthat
this perfwafion may finite thy heart with awe
and rcnercnce,and make theeafraid tofinne.
1his councell the Lord gaue Graham , Gen.
I7- I .IVaikc before meand be upright.This thing
alfbwaspraftifed by Enoch,whofor thiscaufe
is laid to ivalke withGod.

2. Efteeme of euery prefent day as the day
Q ofthydeath:and therefore line as though thou

wert dying , and doe thofe good duties euery
day, that thou wouldeft doe if thou wert
dying. This is Chriftian watcbfulneffe j and
remember it.

3. Make cataloguesand bils of thine owne
finnes,fpecially of thofe finnes that haue moft
diflionoured God, and wounded thine owne
cofcience:let them before thee often,fpecially
then, when thou haft any particular occafion
of renewing thy repentance, that thy heart by
this dolefull fight may bee further bumbled-
This was Dowds praftife when he conlidercd
bis waies >& turned his feet toGods tomande-
n\tnts,Pf.i19.59.And when he confcfled the
fins ofhisyouth/7^25.This was Jobspraftife,
when he faid, he was not able to anfwer one
ofa thoufendof his finnes vnto God, hb 9.3.

4* When

V. Conclufion.
He that hath begunto fubiett himfeife toChrijl &

his word, though asyet hee bee ignorant in moft
points of religion,yet sfhehone a care toincreafe
in knowledge , and to pratttfe that which hee

i knovtes,bets accepted of God as a true beleeuer.
| The Expoftion.

' QVnd.ry perfons by the Euangelifts are laid
Oco beleeue , which had onely feene the mi-
racles of Chrift, and as yet had made no fur-
ther proceedings but to acknowledge Chrift
tO;be theMefsias, andtofubmitthemfelues to

hiirtand his doftrine,which afterward fliould
bee taught. On this manner the woman of
Samaria belecued , and many of the Samari-
tancsvpon her report: and a certaine ruler, by
reafon of a miracle wrought vpon his fonne ,
is faid to beleeue, and all his houfhold , John
4.42.54. When our Sauiour Chrift commen-
ded the faith of the Apoftles, tcarmingita ,

rocke, againft which the gates of hell fhould
nocpreuaiIc,it was not for the plentiful know-
ledge of the doftrine of faluation (for they
were ignorant of many articles of faith , as
namely of the death,refeirre£Uon,afccnfion,&
kingdomcof Chrift) butbecaufe theybelec-
uid him to be theSonne of God , and the Sa-
utourofmankinde, and they had withal refbl-
ucd thcmfdues to cleauc vnto him, and the
blcfllddodrineof faluation which he taught,
though as yet they were ignorant in many
points. The holy Ghoft commends the faith
oi' Rahab when fhecreceiuedthe fpies. Now
this her faith was indeed but a feed & begin-
ning of liuely faith : for then Ihee had onely
heard ofrhe miracles done in VEgypt , ar.dot
the deliuerance otthe Ifraelites, & was there-
upon f mitten with feare, and had concerned a
relolution with her felfe, to ioync her felfe to
the Ifraelites , and to worlhip the true God.
Now thefe and the like,aretearmed beleeuers,
vpon iuft caufe : for though they be ignorant
asyet , yet their ignorance fhall be no conti-
nuing or lading ignorance: and they haue ex-
cellent feedes of grace, namely, apurpofeof
hearttoclcaueto Chrift , andacare to profit
in the dodrine of faluation, whereof they
haue feme little knowledge.

VI. Conclufion.
The fore-fid beginnings of grace are counterfeit,

vnlejjethey increafe.
The Expoftion.

‘ I 'He wickedneffe of mans nature, and the
A depth of hypocrifie is fuch, that a man

may and can eafily transformc himfelfe into
the counterfeit and refemblance of any grace
of God. Therefore I put downe in this laft
conclufion a certaine note whereby the gifts
ofGod may bedifeerned , namely, that they
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4. When thou firftopeneft thine -eyes ina A littleor great,lienot in it,but fpcedily recouer

morning, pray toGod,and giue him thankes thy felfe,confessing thine < )ffcncc,and by prai-
heartily; God then (hall haue his honour, and er entreat the Lord to pardon the fame , and
thy heart fhall bee the better for it the whole chat earneftly,till foch time as thou firideft thy
day following. For vve fee in experience,that confcience truely pacified, and thy care toef
veffcls keep longthe taft of that liquor wher- : ' cbevv the fame iinne increafed,
with they are fitft feafoned. Andwhe thou li-j 10. Confider oftenof the right and proper
eftdowne, let ’that bee the laftalfo: for thou ’ end of thy life in this world, which is not to
knoweftnot whether fallen aflcepe,thou (halt , fecke profit, honour, plealure, but that infer-
cuer rile againealiue.Good therefore it is,.that uingofmen, wee might femeGod inout cal-thou fhouldeft giue vp thyfdfe into thehands! lings. God could,if it Id pleafed him, preferue
ofGodjWhileft thou art waking./ man without the miniftery of man , but bis

5. Labourto feeand feele thy lpirituall po- plcafore is tofulfill his worke’and will, iu the
uerty, that is, to fee the want of grace in thy i preferuation of our bodies, and faluation of
felf,fpecially thofe inward corruptions,of vn- • R our fbules , by the implojment of men in his
beleefe,pride,felfe-loue,&y.Labous to bedif-1 feruice, eucry one according to his vocation,
pleafed with thy felfe;and labor to feele, that Neither is there fo much as a bondflaue , but
by reafon of them thou ftandeft in-need of e- he rauft in & by his faithful!feruice tohis ma-
uery dropofthebloodof Chrift toheale and : fter,ferue the Lord. Men therefore doe £om-
cleanfe thee fromthefe wantssand let thispra- monly profane their labours and liues , byai-
<ftife take fiich place witluhee, that if thou be ming at«wrong end, whenall their care con-demanded, what in thine eftimationisthevi - ' ! fifteth onelyingetting Efficient maintenance
left ofthe creatures vpon earth?chine heart &: for them & theirs, for the obtaining of credit,
confeiencemayanfwer with a loud voice, l,e \ : riches,andcarnall commodities.For thus men
Hen l ,by reafonof mine owic finnes: and ngaine,if; ferue themfelues,and not God,ormcn: much
thou be demanded , what is the beft thing ini fefle doe they ferue God in feruing of
the world for thee ? rhy heart and confcience 1

11. Giuealldiligence jomake thy eledion
mayanfwcr again with a tlrong and loud cry,: mre, and to gather manifold tokens thereof.
One drop of the blood of Chrift to waft) avtay my' For ihis caufe obferuc t

'fie workesof Gods
finnes. • i prouidenee,loue,and mercy,both in thee, and

. 6.Shew thy felfetobeamemberof Chrift:,, vpon thee,from timeto time ; for the ferious
and aferuant ofGod,not onely in the general!, confidcration ofthem, jandthe layingof them
callingot a Chriftian,butalfo iu the particular together when they arc many andfeucralbmi-
calling in which thou art placed. It is note- nilter muchdirection, affurance of Gods fa-
nough for a Magiiratc to be a Chriftian man, uourandqomforc.This wasthepradifeof Da
buthemuftaifo be a Chriftian Magiftratc : it all.
isnotenough for a maiterofafamily tobcea 12. Thinke euermore thy prefent eftate
Chriftian man, or a Chriftian in the Churchy whatfocuer it be,to be the beft elute fo'r thee:
buthemuft alfobea Chriftian in his family, bccaufe whatfocuerbefalsthee, thoughitbec
and inthe trade which hefollowethdaily.Not fickenefle,orany otherafflidionor death,be-
euery one that is a common hearer of the fals thee of the good prouidenee otGod.Thac
word, and a frequenter of the Lords table, is this may the better bedone,labour to fee, and
therefore a good Chriftian,vnle{fe his cQnucr- acknowledge a prouidenee ofGod, as wdl in
fation in his priuate houfe , and in his priuate pouerty,as inabundance,aswell in disgrace as
affaires and dealings bee futable. There is a in good report,as well inficknes as in health,
manto be feene what he is- as well in life as indeath.

7. Search the Scriptures,to fee what is fin, D 1 Pray continually, I mcanc not by fo-
atid what isnot fin in eucry adiorn this done , lemne and fet prayer,but by fecrct and inward
carry in thy heart a conftant and refolute pur. rciaculations ofthe heart,that is,by a continu-
pofc, not to fin in any thing: for faith and the all eleuation of mindc vnto Chrift , fitting at
purpofe offinningcan neuer ftand togither. the right handof Godthe Fatherland that ei-

8. Let thine indeauour bee futable to thy ther by prayer,orgiuing ofthankes , fo often
purpofe: and therefore donothing at any time as anyoccafion {hall be offered .
againft thy confcience , rightly enformedby 14- Thinke often of the worft and mod
the word: cxercife thy fdfe to efehew euery grieuous thingsthat maybefall thee, either in
fin,and to obey God in cueryoneofhiscom- this life,ordeath,for the name of 1Chrift;makc
inandemcncs,that pertains either tothe gene- a reckoning of them,and prepare thy felfe to
rail callingof a Chriftian, or to thy particular bcarcthem : that when theycome, they rnay
calling.This did good leji.u, who turned vnto not feem ftrangc,but be borne the more cafily.
God withall bis heart, according to all the law 15. Makeconfcience of idle, vaine, vnho-
of Mofes ,2./&«£. 23.2y.and thus did Zacbarie, neft, and Vngodly thoughts , for thefe arc the 1
and Elizabeth, that walked in all the comman- feedcs and beginnings of aduall Iinne in word 1
dements ofGod withoutreproofc,£«%-i.<5. and in deede. This want of care in ordering j

9. If atany time againft thy purpofe and and compofine of our thoughts , is often pu-
refelutio.i , thou be ouertaken with any fume nilhed withafcarcfull temptation in the very

thought
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thought,called of Diuincs,Tentatto blafphemi-
*rum,x centarion of blalphemics.

16. When any good motion or affe&ion
rifeth in the heart, differ it not to paffc away,
but feede it by reading,meditating,praying.

17 Whatlbcucr good thing thou goefta-
bout,whether it be in word or deede,doitnot
in a conceit of thy feife, or in the pride of thy
heart,.but in humilitie , aferibing the power
whereby thou doeftthy worke, and thepraife
thereof toGcd; otherwife thou (halt finde by
experience, God willcurfe thy beft doings.

18. Defpife not ciuill honeftiei good con-fidenceand good manners muft goe togither:
therefore remember to make confcience of
lying, and cuftomabk fwearing in common
talke:contcnd not eitherindeedor word with
any man, bee curteous and gentle to all, good
and bad: bearc with mens wantsand frailties,
as haftineffe,frowardneffc,felf-likiBg,curiouf-
nes , &c. pacing by them as beeing not per-ceiued: returne notcuill for euill, but rather
good for euilhvfe meate,drinke,and apparell,
in that manner and meafure, that they may
further godlines;and may beas it were fignes,
in which thou maieft expreffe thehidden grace
of thy hearc.Striue not to goe beyond any,vn-ieffe it be in good things: goe before thine e-
quais in giuing of honour , rather then in ta-
king of it j making confcience of thy word ,
and let it be asa bond: profeffe no moreout-
wardly then thou haft inwardly in heart:op-
prefleordefraud no man in bargaining:in all
companicswithcrdoe good,or rake good.

19. Cleaue not by inordinate aftl-ftion to
any creature, butaboueall tilings, quiet and
reftthymindein Chrift, aboueall dignity and
honour, aboue all cunning and policy , aboue
all glorie and honour, aboue all health and I
beauty , aboue all ioy and delight, aboue all
fameand praile, aboue all mirth and confola-tion,that mans heart can feele or deuife befide
Chrift.

Withthele rulesof praftife, ioyne rulesof

meditation; whereof I propound fixe vnto
thcc, as I finde-them fet downe by a learned
Diuine calledVittoritu Strigelim.

A

I.
Wc muft not fall away from G®d for any

creature.
II.

Infinite eternity is farreto be preferred be-fore thefhorc raceof this mortall life.
III.

Wee muft hold faft the promile of grace,
though wee lofe temporall blefsings,and they
alio in death muft needcs be left.

IV.
Let the loue of God in Chrift, andtheloue

ofthe Church for Chrift , be ftrong in thee,
andpreuaile againft all otheraffeftions.

V

It istheprincipallArcofa Chriftiamtobe-leeuc thing?»uifible, to hope for things de-ferred,toloueGod when he fticwcs himfclfe
to be an enemy , and thus to'perftucrc rnto
theend,

VI.
It is a mot efieftuall remedyfor anygriefe,

toquiet our Iclucs in aconfidence of the pre-fence and helpe of God , and to aske of him,
and withal,to waitccithct for fomeeafement,
01dcliuerance.

VII.
All theworkesof God aredoneincontrary

meanes.

FIWJS,
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